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August 22, 2012
Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir Invites New Singers for Fall
PIEDMONT, California - The internationally-acclaimed Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir announces auditions
for boys and girls ages 4 and up on Saturday September 8 between 9-11am by appointment. Auditions will be
held at the Piedmont Memorial Veteran’s Building. Led by award-winning Artistic Director Robert Geary, this
outstanding program of vocal training and music education has 12 different choirs, ranging from kinder levels
through a progressive sequence of training choirs. More senior groups have won international awards and
collaborate with orchestras and opera companies. To schedule an audition, please call 510-547-4441 or email
registration@piedmontchoirs.org.
Founded in 1982, this non-profit organization teaches burgeoning musicians to build skills in a fun atmosphere as
they progress into more advanced choirs. Special groups for kindergarteners and pre-schoolers. If your child
enjoys singing, open the world of music to them by enrolling them in the upcoming semester. Our rich learning
environment helps each student to learn teamwork, music reading and music theory, and make new friends.
Make-ups are available. Children with no experience are encouraged to apply. The evaluation is fun and very kidfriendly. Rehearsals are held weekly after school in Piedmont. For details about the Piedmont East Bay Children's
Choir visit www.piedmontchoirs.org.
Choir Auditions
Saturday, September 8, 2012
From 9am to 11am by appointment (510-547-4441, registration@piedmontchoirs.org)
Veteran’s Memorial Hall, 401 Highland Ave, Piedmont
For additional information, contact:
TJ Togasaki, Marketing & Communications
Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir
510-547-4441, tjtogasaki@piedmontchoirs.org
www.piedmontchoirs.org
The internationally-acclaimed Piedmont East Bay Children’s Choir has been offering children from throughout San
Francisco’s East Bay an outstanding program of choral training and performance. Founded in 1982 by Suzie Rahl,
the Choir has established itself as a leading force in international choral activities and new music under the
dynamic leadership of Artistic Director Robert Geary. International tours every summer and a keen desire to meet,
collaborate, and compete with choruses and singers of other cultures have led to high marks at prestigious
festivals across the world, and to the sponsorship of the Golden Gate International Choral Festival. The Choir
regularly collaborates with major Bay Area arts organizations such as the Oakland East Bay Symphony, the Mark
Morris Dance Company, Berkeley West Edge Opera, and Volti. The Choir’s comprehensive music curriculum
offers students age 4-18 the chance to progress through a series of training choirs to professional-level performing
groups. Besides offering an exceptional education in vocal technique and music theory, the organization strives to
offer lessons in creativity, expression, poise and engagement with many cultures.
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